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#BestWaterInTexas#BestWaterInTexas

Whether you work or play
on it, the truth is that The

Best Water in Texas can be
found right here at Lake

Conroe and the San Jacinto
River watershed. With so
many communities that

count on us, it’s our daily
pride to provide and

maintain this resource we all
treasure. 

Learn More

Fish Habitat on Lake ConroeFish Habitat on Lake Conroe
April 2022April 2022

In January, SJRA kicked off their annual Christmas tree
drive on social media. Local residents dropped off their
real Christmas trees at a designated location at the
dam so that SJRA’s Lake Conroe Division could recycle
the trees as fish habitat in the reservoir. SJRA and
Texas Parks and Wildlife work together on Lake Conroe

https://www.thebestwaterintexas.org
https://www.thebestwaterintexas.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3w1XpaBaCfo
http://sjra.info/careers
https://www.sjra.net/about/board/
https://www.sjra.net/grp/meetings/
https://www.woodlandswater.org/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8339631182398941456
https://www.lonestargcd.org/meetings


to create artificial fish habitats to help keep the
ecosystem of the lake thriving. 

Be on the look out for our Fish Habitat on Lake Conroe article in Dock Line Magazine.

#WaterWednesday: Wondering how SJRA serves the The Woodlands? Check
out our video to see how our Woodlands Division works for your water!

https://docklinemagazine.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/waterwednesday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWKkpvhmCePVNKBcUcQh7pfy7o1o0Cogv6aaUm5spZXjEwiEMzC_BwyN8B_C4emQ3toWiFNh0WizgpC3xOTrgiZy7U1rfgWNkvzjv2kjlB8DNtB9vNGApeVoPO5fXl1W9_KL1iZRKRhHlJ4ExuErVh6SIRJsbeOGQ1g0R-4_gGLDX2d6P2b6vyM7PYsTVb2PxE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3w1XpaBaCfo&fbclid=IwAR2zAdZehMOQz1t3SAapfmW1CAyzfUOFYNVJNg-k7_oj4LGBh8r1jB_BG9g


SJRA is seeking SJRA is seeking youryour input: input:

Spring Creek Flood Control Dams Feasibility StudySpring Creek Flood Control Dams Feasibility Study
The Spring Creek Flood Control Dams Feasibility Study ("Spring Creek Study") is
a continuation of the Spring Creek Siting Study, where flood control dams on
Walnut and Birch Creeks were identified. The Spring Creek Study will include a
conceptual-level design for each of the two dams, as well as definition of benefits
and costs for each dam and a combination of the two dams. 

As part of the Spring Creek Study, SJRA is seeking input on the identified flood
mitigation dams on Walnut and Birch Creeks. 

What:What:

When:When:

Where:Where:

Spring Creek Flood Control Dams Feasibility Study Public Meeting

Thursday, April 7, 2022 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Fields Store Community Center, located at 26098 FM 362, Waller, Texas
77484

For more information, please visit For more information, please visit springcreekstudy.comspringcreekstudy.com.

San Jacinto River and Tributaries Sediment Removal andSan Jacinto River and Tributaries Sediment Removal and
Sand Trap ProjectSand Trap Project

SJRA recently completed a conceptual design study to explore the feasibility of
implementing sediment trapping facilities (“sand traps”) to remove sediment from
the West or East Fork of the San Jacinto River. 

Prior to proceeding to preliminary engineering design and any subsequent project
phases, SJRA is seeking input on the proposed project alternatives.

How toHow to
provide inputprovide input
or questions:or questions:

Please submit input and questions via email to no later than April 28,
2022:
floodmanagementdivision@sjra.net.

For more information, please visitFor more information, please visit  San Jacinto River and Tributaries SedimentSan Jacinto River and Tributaries Sediment
Removal and Sand Trap DevelopmentRemoval and Sand Trap Development..

SJRA is Recruiting!SJRA is Recruiting!

SJRA is hiring! Are you interested in
serving your local community in the
water industry? Check out open
positions 

herehere.

SJRA.net QRSJRA.net QR
CodeCode

Scan the QR code to get

https://springcreekstudy.com/
mailto:floodmanagementdivision@sjra.net
https://www.sjra.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/SJR-and-Tributaries-Sediment-Removal-and-Sand-Trap-Development-Conceptual-Design-Report-FINAL-1-7-22.pdf
http://sjra.info/careers


information on Lake
Conroe, all five

operational divisions, and
how

We work for your your Water!

SJRA Board of DirectorsSJRA Board of Directors
MeetingMeeting

1577 Dam Site Road
Conroe, Texas

April 28, 2022

SJRA GRP Review Committee MeetingSJRA GRP Review Committee Meeting
1577 Dam Site Road

Conroe, Texas

April 25, 2022

Woodlands Water Agency Trustee MeetingWoodlands Water Agency Trustee Meeting
    2455 Lake Robbins Drive, The Woodlands, Texas 

April 13, 2022

SJRA supports conserving the aquifers andSJRA supports conserving the aquifers and
preventing further land subsidence (sinking). preventing further land subsidence (sinking).  



GroundwaterGroundwater
Management Area 14Management Area 14

MeetingMeeting

TBD

Future water planningFuture water planning
is important to all ofis important to all of

us. It affects ourus. It affects our
aquifers, ouraquifers, our

reservoirs, and ourreservoirs, and our
monthlymonthly

bills. ENGAGE in thebills. ENGAGE in the
process by logging inprocess by logging in

to a meeting andto a meeting and
listening to thelistening to the

process. process. 

Lone Star GroundwaterLone Star Groundwater
Conservation DistrictConservation District

MeetingMeeting
655 Conroe Park North Drive

Conroe, Texas

April 12, 2022

Live Streaming Coverage of SJRA MeetingsLive Streaming Coverage of SJRA Meetings

If you are unable to attend the monthly SJRA Board of Director and GRP Review
Committee Meetings, you can still stay up to date by watching the live streaming
coverage on the SJRA website.

Click HERE to visit www.sjra.net to watch SJRA meetings live.

Scroll down to the embedded video box and click the appropriate tab and link.

To request a tour of any operational facility, visit
SJRA's Tour Request Form page on sjra.net.

Tell Us How We're Doing!Tell Us How We're Doing!

SJRA values your opinions and thoughts.

We would love to hear from you on how we are doing. Please submit
questions, concerns, or other feedback here.

Contact UsContact Us

The San Jacinto River Authority (SJRA) receives no money from the state, nor does it
collect any type of taxes.

SJRA’s mission is to develop, conserve, and protect the water resources of the San
Jacinto River basin. Covering all or part of seven counties, the organization’s

jurisdiction includes the entire San Jacinto River watershed, excluding Harris County.
The SJRA is one of two dozen river authorities in the State of Texas, and like other river

authorities, its primary purpose is to implement long-term, regional projects related to
water supply and wastewater treatment.

 
If you would like to know more about SJRA, what we do, and how we work for the

community, check out our website www.sjra.net and follow us on social media
@SanJacintoRiverAuthority, @SJRA_1937, @sanjacintoriverauthoritysjra, @San

Jacinto River Authority.

https://www.sjra.net/about/board/
http://www.sjra.net
https://www.sjra.net/tours/
https://www.sjra.net/about/contact/
http://www.sjra.net
https://www.facebook.com/SanJacintoRiverAuthority/
https://twitter.com/SJRA_1937
https://twitter.com/SJRA_1937
https://www.instagram.com/sanjacintoriverauthoritysjra/
https://www.instagram.com/sanjacintoriverauthoritysjra/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/san-jacinto-river-authority
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http://www.sjra.net
http://facebook.com/SanJacintoRiverAuthority
https://twitter.com/SJRA_1937
https://www.instagram.com/sanjacintoriverauthoritysjra/
http://www.youtube.com/sanjacintoriver
https://www.linkedin.com/company/san-jacinto-river-authority/about/?viewAsMember=true

